**September**

- Register for October 26th ACT if needed.
- Order Whigrean Yearbook - $90 (price good through Sep. 27th)
  - Click here to order online through Jostens.
  - Whigrean Advisor: Ellen Guerin (952) 848-3038 – ellen.guerin@edinaschools.org
- 2nd – No School (Labor Day)
- Senior Planning Calendar (distribution during English class)
- 10th – Activities Fair during lunches (Upper Gym)
- 16th-20th – Homecoming Spirit Week
- 19th – Homecoming Coronation/Mock Crash
- 20th – Homecoming Pepfest (Activity Center)/Parade 4:45pm/Football Game 7:00pm
- 21st – Homecoming Dance 8:00pm-11:00pm (Upper Gym)
- 30th – No School

**October**

- Attend college representative meetings– watch website for dates/times.
- Arrange for your ACT and SAT scores to be sent to colleges– scores MUST be sent direct from ACT and SAT. See counseling webpage for more information.
- Some private universities may require you to register for a CSS/Financial Aid Profile at this time https://profileonline.collegeboard.com.
- Work on essays and personal statements, if needed.
- 1st Diploma/Cap and Gown Form due to Counseling Department (click here for form)
- 2nd-3rd – Minnesota National College Fair (Minneapolis Convention Center)
  - Wednesday, October 2nd – 9:00am-12:00pm, 5:00pm-8:00pm
  - Thursday, October 3rd – 9:00am-12:00pm
- 10th – Parent/Teacher Conferences 4:00pm-8:00pm
- 15th – Photo Retake Day 8:00am-1:00pm (Door 3 Lobby)
- 16th – 1:16pm Early Release
- 17th-18th – No School (MEA)
- 22nd – Fall Blood Drive (Upper Gym)
- 31st – Senior May Term Overview During Advisory
November

☐ Attend college representative meetings—watch website for dates/times.
☐ Meet with counselor, if needed.
☐ Continue to submit applications as completed—most applications completed by the end of the month.
☐ Investigate scholarship opportunities.
☐ Order Graduation announcements through Jostens. www.jostens.com
  Look for information in the mail. Packets will be distributed in homerooms.

☐ 1st – No School
☐ 5th – Election Day
☐ 7th – Veteran’s Day Program during Advisory (FICK)
☐ 16th – Senior Photos Due to Whigrean
☐ 27th-29th – No School

December

☐ 6th – Sadies Pepfest (Activity Center)
☐ 6th – Sadies Dance 8:00pm-11:00pm (EHS Cafeteria and Commons)
☐ 11th – 10:30am Late Start
☐ 14th – Senior Baby Ads Due to Whigrean
☐ Dec. 23rd-Jan. 3rd – No School (Winter Break)

January

☐ Dec. 23rd-Jan. 3rd – No School (Winter Break)
☐ 6th – Classes Resume
☐ 13th-16th – First Semester Final Exams
☐ 16th – End of First Semester
☐ 17th – No School
☐ 20th – No School (Martin Luther King Jr. Holiday)
☐ 21st – Second Semester Begins
☐ 27-31 – Sweetheart Spirit Week
☐ 30th – Sweetheart Coronation (Activity Center)
☐ 31st – Sweetheart Pepfest (Activity Center)

February

☐ 1st – Sweetheart Dance 8:00pm-11:00pm (International Market Square)
☐ 3rd – Senior Buddy Ads Due to Whigrean
☐ 6th – Senior May Term Meeting (during Advisory)
☐ 17th-18th – No School (President’s Day)
☐ 26th – Winter Blood Drive (Upper Gym)
☐ 27th – Senior May Term Applications Due
March

- 6th – Senior May Term Pending Applications Returned
- 12th – Parent/Teacher Conferences 4:00pm-8:00pm
- 13th – No School
- 19th – Senior May Term Pending Applications Due
- 20th – 1:16pm Early Release
- 24th – AP Testing
- 27th – Scholar Celebration 5:00pm-8:00pm
- 30th – Mandatory Advisory for Seniors Participating in May Term

April

- Jostens delivery of graduation announcement orders
- 7th – No School for Seniors (virtual assignment required)
- 24th – 10:30am Late Start
- 27th – Scholar Celebration 5:00pm-8:00pm
- 30th – Mandatory Advisory for Seniors Participating in May Term

May

- 4th – Senior May Term Digital Portfolio Links Due
- 4th-15th – AP Testing
- 9th – Prom 8:00pm–11:00pm (US Bank Stadium)
- 19th – Senior Cap and Gown Distribution
  *Order Lifetouch Graduation photos taken at ceremony (if wanted).
- 19th – Yearbook distribution during lunches (Upper Gym)
- 19th – Last Day for Seniors Participating in May Term
- 20th-27th – Senior May Term- More info on the Senior May Term website.
- 25th – No School (Memorial Day)
- 26th-29th – Second Semester Final Exams
- 28th – May Term Digital Portfolios Due/Senior May Term Presentation Day (MANDATORY) 5:00pm–7:00pm *All are welcome and invited to view the senior projects!*
- 29th – Last Day of School – Grades 9th-12th
- 31st – Commencement 7:00pm-9:00pm at (Mariucci Arena) Please arrive before 6:00pm

DATES SUBJECT TO CHANGE—ALWAYS CHECK THE HORNET HEADLINES FOR CURRENT INFORMATION.